
2015 Photography Packages for Weddings:

Diamond - $5000.00

Includes:
Engagement photos & announcement
Large print for wedding
Guest photo book
Bridal Shower or Engagement party
Ceremony (ALL OPTIONS)
Reception (ALL OPTIONS)
secondary photographer for wedding
Full wedding book (including engagement and bridal shower)
Full editing time
Disc with final images
Travel Expenses (within san diego county and additional 20miles)
Deposit

Fancy - $2000.00

Includes:
Engagement photos
Guest photo book
Ceremony: getting ready, first look, pre/post ceremony
Ceremony formals with bridal party
Ceremony Bride & Groom formals
Reception: first dance, decor & atmosphere, guests, toasts, cake, party, etc.
Secondary photographer for wedding



Wedding Book
Full editing time
Disc with final images
Travel Expenses (within san diego county and additional 20miles)
Deposit

You -Do -You - (prices vary upon selections)
*the purpose of this option is to help work within the budget of the bride & groom, 
as well as cater to those couples who only want specific moments captured without the 
fuss of additional unwanted images.
This is not necessarily a “cheaper” route, depending on the specifications. But it is a 
satisfying selection. 
Most Bride & Grooms don’t always know what they want and don’t want photographed 
until its too late. The fun and carefree
part about this package is that all those little details each couple wants, or even doesn’t 
want, is noted. 

Options Include:

Engagement Photos
Bridal Shower
Engagement party
Rehearsal/Rehearsal Dinner
Guest Photo book
Large Print for wedding
Ceremony:

Getting ready Bridal
Getting ready Groom
Bride Dress
Bride with parents
Groom with parents
First look / Pre-wedding bride&groom
Ceremony
Bride and Groom formals
Bridal Party formals
Family formals
Signing of license

Reception:
entrance
Cocktail Hour
Food and Decor
Candid Guest
Toasts
Cake (dessert)
First Dance



Father/Bride / Mother/Groom Dance
Dancing/Party
Photo Booth 

Secondary Photographer

All package options include a location fee of $60 that is within San Diego county 
lines and up to and additional 10 miles. Anything after that is $5 per 10 miles. All 
packages also include a complimentary 20 page Wedding Photo Book, as well as 
digital images. The client will also receive a contract of release stating that they 
are allowed to purchase any prints from third party printing once sales are final 
with purchasing from Bethany Sousa Photography.

There are no hidden fees or additional charges made. If any adjustments need to be 
made, these must be agreed upon by all signing parties. If at any point adjustments 
must be made, 48 hour notice is required. The deposit is non-refundable but is 
transferrable from package to package. A Deposit of 25% must be made at signing of 
contract. The following 50% is paid up to 7- days prior to event. Remainder 25% is to be 
recieved 60-days post event, before receiving final images on disc. 


